
43 Ruth Terrace, Oxenford, Qld 4210
House For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

43 Ruth Terrace, Oxenford, Qld 4210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Leasing Ray White Nerang

0755960642

https://realsearch.com.au/43-ruth-terrace-oxenford-qld-4210
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-ray-white-nerang-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-nerang-nerang


$1,100 per week

Welcome to 43 Ruth Terrace Oxenford! This stunning four bedroom home is sure to impress and will not disappoint.

Hidden behind the electronic gate is a home waiting for it's new family, and once you see all the features you will want it to

be you! Upon entry you will be amazed by the open and very spacious living areas. Formal lounge, dining and family room

centrally located around the modern kitchen boasting ample cupboard space, bench space and your very own walk in

pantry complete with extra shelving and power points for appliances. There are four very large bedrooms all with built in

robes and ceiling fans and two master bedrooms both with an ensuite in each. Outdoor entertaining will be a breeze and

family and friends will be in awe. You can entertain around the sparkling inground pool or chill under the enclosed patio

it's up to you. There is ducted airconditioning throughout and solar for tenant use to complete the picture. Features

Include - •  Four Spacious Bedrooms.•  Three Bathrooms - 1 Main bathroom and 2 ensuites.•  Modern Kitchen with walk

in Pantry/Butlers Pantry.•  Study/Office with built in desk.•  Inground Pool.•  Entertaining Area and Screened Patio.• 

Remote Double Garage.•  Fully Fenced and Remote gate at front.•  Two Water Tanks.The property is currently fully

furnished. There is an option for the property to be unfurnished.To Apply or Book an Inspection, Please submit an enquiry

and we will be in touch.DISCLAIMER: We have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the

information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained in this advertisement.Don't miss out on the opportunity to lease this beautiful property in a

convenient location. Price Upon Application. Contact us today to schedule a viewing!


